
with club logo on selected pages

linked to team Subscription page

once your stats are done, we'll
let you know!

Special Subscription
GoldHeaders

Subscription Logo
after teams name
across the YBLwebsite

Email notification
whendone!

to denote teams Premier status

Special YBL
LicenceCards

This is a fantastic tool to help
clubs, coachesandplayers review
and develop. When you have this
information it will assist in setting
team or individual player targets.

The YBL can help you improve your team. We can
provide statistical information, data and analytics for
you make improvements and adjustments to your
teams' performance.

The season the YBL are offering a service which will
provide this information in an easy format.

This data will provide you with information to plan for
goals and targets; enhancing your club development
and YBL experience.

P
Premier Subscription Service

enhancing your teams development experience

TEAMSTATS' PACK

Kevin Henry | YBL Development Officer

This is the YBL taking that extra
step to enhance a teams
experience within the YBL. I see
this being helpful to the tactically
minded coaches/teams out there!
James Davies | YBL Managing Director

season2020/2021
ybl.org.uk

Premier TeamPage for each teamselected

GameReports publishedwhere applicable

In addition to theClubPage (found in 'Find aClub')

Reports excepted fromboth teams, players and spectators

PasswordProtectedStatistics
All in one document, every game for your team& stats;

All in one document, every game for both teams& stats;

LeagueStanding details for team
WinningStreak (previous ten games)
Win/LossRatio
TeamFree-ThrowPercentage
All Team's Fixtures andResults on your Teampage
TeamNotes (message fromclub and league)

Silver Package

Gold Package - as Silver with...
£55.00

Visible to all; GameReport for every game
Quarter Scores and Time-Outs Listed

Oppositions Statistics included

Number of times a Player Starts aGame
Total Number of GamesPlayed
Total Number of GamesNot Played
Foul AverageCount
Foul Record (P, U, T, U &DQ's) / Foul Trends
Average Points Per-Game
Total Points Scored (Collectively and per-game)
3 point and 2 point Baskets Scored
Free-ThrowAttempted,Made andPercentage
*Players ranked (in order) of FT%
GameResults/Fixture List -Win/Loss +/- Points

PasswordProtectedStatistics

£45.00 Per-Team

Example
web pages

Per-Team


